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SAY1NGSJO SHOPPERS
"Procrasliibilinii is tllc tluet"

of tiiiu'." The titnc for ciisy
shopping is NOW.

tfllB WKATIIMII TO-ll.VV.Knlr. PRICE TWO l

FIREI
ACT IS

Supreme Court Declaresj
Pension hill (Jncon-

stitutional.

JUDGE GRINNAN
IS SUSTAINED

Appeal Ecfused From Order Re-/
straining Insurance Commis^
sioner From Collecting Tax/
From Insurance Companies/

for Bencfit of Disablcd / .

Firc-Fighters. f
/

What Is known ns tlie "IfcnH'ii.-
fund act," provlding for thd COlloC-
tton nt a tax from lire lnsurr/HO corn-

pnnies to form a fund for /ho rclW
r,f (.-r,l .,uri dl.abied morrib*ra of tlrc
«, mpahles. waa yeaterday r/clared nn-

cohatttutloria! by tho Sutfeme <'ourt

«f .\r,pn_l«. ThuK erlda /ir liopo for
th» prcfiit of buildin_/'p » ayatcm
of p-ri-lona for tho»e ti!/-n_i.i^rn who
have beon injured In/lhc diseharg*
«-.! duty or who hnvrv outllved their
opportunltlea for actijw servlce.
Thln action on tho/part of ttW fcu-

preme Court uphold../' decree of Judge
Jy.<n\o\ r.rlnnan. Jn t/c Chimecry Court
ft th<> clty "f PJct/nond, and for.aY-r
t--.r_.ns and enj./ns .T.aept. Button.
Bt-te CornrrilaBlpnftf of Insuranco. from
collectlng tho tay from tho Insuranco

rns. /
No wrltten or/nion was dled. Th.

court r.imply r/»«* to grant an ap-

T"-aJ from tt e iWer court. thus. as In

the Jackson eVlse care ln r'ference
to prlmary electlbn*. maklng the dc-
riiinn Btroni'ir by decUning to oven

] _rgura?nl after un exnnilnatlon
1, ,-.,.-. Itidlvldually Into thu
constltutlo/ial 'i ostlons raised.

Companlca Tnxed.
x tho nremen'a fund
_*gt__tture of i?os.

fire (naurahce corn-
Inesa ln citles an_

The bill ci

to 1

nre-l ghtlng or-
alify ;ib benefi-
he'r ternia of ihe
f ; |i< r cent. on

for the malnte-
Id dtsablod flrer

l'r...vr the pro\!>ions of the act. Ihe
re d?p_rtmfcnts of a iiumh, ..: Vlr-
Inia miinictp-l '.orporaiiuns uualifted

?e thclr prop-irtio:-. of the

ctint? uu'i.
>t;iis>'lon*r Josoph 0ot-

ihe terniK of tho
attei ipt the cul-

! c-tlon of the tax. Thorcupon the Ae?-
i ii.: -i a'nee n.n»p&__, of Hartford.

:;:. the Dtxlo Fire Insurance Cotu-
pany, of Grepnaboro, N. C.; the Ftre
Assoclatlon of philadelphla, I'a.-. tlie
Ocrmania Fire Insuranco Company. of
_?c-iv York; tho Ilome Fire Insurance;
Company. <,f llampton, Va.'; ih,- ilome:
Insuranco Company. of Xew Vork; tho
T'onnsylvanla Fire Insurance Com-
J'.iii.v. of Philadelphla: the Queen Iu-
BUrance Company. of Xew Vork: tlie.
Ttoyal Insurance Company. of I.lver-
jiool. England, and the .Southern- Fire
Tnsuranco Company. nf bynohburg,
Va.; with all other companlcH ^imllarly
nfYected, brought tholr ault in the
Chancery Court of lllchmond. asklng
for an order restraining the collectlon
of the tax because of the unconstitu-
tlonallty of the act.

Arsumeiil Advnnced.
One of the clalnia made was that

the bill waa In violation of scciion
52 of tiie Cohstltlltlon of Vlrginia.
which provldcs that no law shall om-
braco moro than one object. which
whal] he cxpressod in tlie titl_. whereas
tliere is a tax here involvcd on ln-
Ftiranco companlca, in addition to pro-
Vldtng for a rolW fund.

P.ichard Evelyn Byrd; Samuel r...
Kelley and Boy B. Smith, counfel for
-tho Insuranco Comtnlssioner, reply to
thls polnt that the crcatlon of the
fund nccessfirlly enrrios with lt the
ldca of an apprnprtatlon. which must
corne from some source. They further
'say that an identlcal law in Illlnois
has heen declared constltutlonal.
The argument is advaneod by the

companies thnt the act conflicts with
tho sectipn of the Conytltutlon forbld-
ding the givlng of penslons by a

-Poclal act oi; glvinpc to any corpora¬
tlon or Indlvldual any cxclitslve rlglits.
ln reply. the other slde says tliat thls
soctlon' waa liitended io provent tlio
constant appeal to f.egislaturos for
unusual aiul Inequttablc penslons.

Iti reply i'l o'n ;irgument Ihat tlie
Leglslature may not levy taxes except
In ease of need for the exponses ot
proverntnent or for interest on lho pub-
lic Icbt, it ls said that the I.egisluttiro
ls ihe judgo of such iiiatters.

.Vol tliriied by Stnte.
Apparontly tho very strbngost point

rnude waa Ihat the Coustitutlon prb-
vidos that tliere shall be no appropria-
tlon to charltablc instltutions not own¬
ed or controllcd by the Stnte. Tlie
Rltornoys for tlie Insuranco Commla-
Bioner, who also ln this lustanco rep-
rcsonted tlie llromen, sald In rospohse
tliat Ilro companies are publiu, lnstitu¬
tlon!!, and Htros^i ls laid upon their
Borviccs to tlie State and lier cltlzons.
In tho savliijj of llvos and property.

Ilowever, .imi^o tirlnnan ln liis ro-
Btralnlng order holds that thls act wns
ln fact an attoi\pt. to a'pp'roprJafo
nituiey to an lnstl\ilion not ownod or
controllcd by tho Conimonwealth, and
inhio that It appropriated money to a

prlvate purposo. Therefore he entered
the order,"from which tho Insuranco
Cominlsslonor iippoaled in valn. This
enda tlio matter.

* EYEBALLS ARE; FOUND
yirllcvcd lo IlnVo llidougril In Youlli

AVlio Itan Away From lliime.
PeijBai'ola, Fla., Nnvonjber -U.~-A

ooiipli ..( e-yoballs, which were plcked
up to-day along wilh blts of tlio l'o-
malns or'a trump who was killed by a
I.oulsvillc aiul XaHlivlJle Uailroitd train,.
¦wero parthillv Ul.OntliJotl as tho brown
orbs of a I'niiBUL'iila youth who left
his homo not r.iaiiy weeks ago to s
the woi'UI. The mutiliited parts of tho
human form wero. brought to l'onsa-
cola from tlio ticerio of lho uceldenl.
ulno niiles north ol' beto, and sovoral
persons ditclared thoy roconnUeil ln
the strayed uptlcs tlie boy who rocont-
ly ran away. A corroborative slml-
larlty was fountl also ln.' tlie palr
plcked up at tho scenu,

WILSON INDORSES HARMON |
Snjn nnniicrnf Wlll IU. Well <0 Klrct

lllm Pro«ldrnt.
tSneeiai.to Tho Times-filspatch.] ,.

i.oui-r. Illf. i<>.. Novomber so.. if
ih. neojfl'c or tlie Unlted Stateji eietil
iovernor llirnion President, IhVy w'li
mako no inlstiike,'.' said Woodrow VVI1-
non, GbwHorVoleCI of New JerHcy, to-]
night, w/icn uJSctfsslhg tho probahlll-j
tl<<; Of <012.

Thls.'* the flrst exprefslon regard-1
Ing nt/y polltlcal sltuntlon that haajbeOh tlvrn D-it by Mr. Wllson .«luce
hip rv'-i-tion as Governor of New Jer-;
sey. / W'iien asked for further state-j
mr-ri/A regiirillng the probalilc nomlna-
tloii of Governor Harmon by tlie Dem-
ocrfus, .Mr. Wllson would not he In-
to/v|ewed.
/.tovernor Harmon and Govornor-

1/1,-ct Wllson have neon attractlng
(vldonprefld Interest slnce tlie Govorri-
jr's conforeneo convenod, and many
'.owrnorr, attendlng have made state*
m'cnti t.p the effeel thnt etther Mr.
Wllson >: OovcrnOr Harmon wlll head
hc Demhcratlc tlckpl ln 1012.
That the Harmon-Wllson ticket

n-ould he a harmonloua one was shown
tot only by the statement of Mr. Wil.
son, but also hy what Governor Har¬
mon said to ex-Goveroor .'¦ C. \\.
Bockham. that "Mr. Wl.lson i<j one ot
the most'popular Democrats ln the
Jnltod States to-day."

ANOTHERL;REFORM
Iflic-iif-iii-K ESxpectH to Save Tliounnndai

of DollnrM tu (jovrrnment.
Washlngton, D. C., November 3"-.jrhbusandl of dollars annually wlll tie

<avcd and the» nfllclency of tho corpa
pf ipeclsl a^cnts and inspectors of tt*-
i'ont-Offlce Department wlll be In-
yeased by 'ti order whlch wlll bo i«-

.'ned tb-morrow By Pbstmaater-General
litchc... 1:.
By the terms of ihe order, whlch is

<-, become effectlve immedinteiy. the
leveral corps of superlntondents and

.: RgeptS dolng supervlsory anu
nspectlon work ln the fleld are inerged
nto the general Inspcction servlco of
he department. and thus placed under
tdngle inanugeincnt. The ftssemnllng

if the fleld forces under one manago-
iv nt is In keepi/ig wlth Mr. Itllcli-
ock's con.'-olldation .-everal inoutiiH ago
if tho star route and rural deilvery
,>"tems, a reform that Is saving tho
lepnrtinent many thousands of dollars
iv preventlng neediecs dupllcatloh of
iervice.
The object of the new order ls to do

iwav wlth doubTo work and to lnsure
MT.-rtlve co-operatlon of all bran.she*
>t the itiKpection servlce, whlch was
iot attnlnkble under the old scliome
>! organlzatlon; In his trave,l* through
hc country last summer Mr. Hitciu-oek
nade n fpeclal study of the fleld «r-
.ice of tho department. He dlsrove>/.-d
.ondltions W.tllch will-be rcmcdlcir by
ho new order.
At present there are 355 tnppoctors.

md wlth the additlon of the forty-nir.e
nen affecte'd by the new order. thero
wlll be organlzed under the chlef In-

id force of 101.

TAKES"OATH TO-DAY
Por Klghlh Time Dlnr Wlll rte lunusn«-

rntcil I'rt-itldriit.
Mexico Clty. November 30..With

sliuple cbrerhohfes General Diaz -will
tnl:o the oath of ofllct as President of
the Ilepuhlk- of Mexico for thr- eightU
tlmo t<"tiio-, roiv. ln vloiv of Ihe -.'.»-

rurtianrcs through which the cbiintry
has .recently passed, the Imiuguratton
wlll not h« marked by the season of
(.estas whlch has nccompanled it in
former years, but will he conducted
with tne" same formal dlgnlty and Im-
prosslvcnes*. The cercmonles will oc¬
cur at 10 o'clock to-morrow morning
in the temporary hall of Congress.
Onlv the dlplomatlc corps a>nd a few
other dlstlnguished personages, in ad¬
ditlon to'the high Mexlcan government
ofHclalJ, wlll attend.

Following the Inductlon of president
Diaz, the oath wlll be admlnistered to
Itamon Corral, re-electcd to the Vlcc-
Fresfdency'
Tho President and Vtce-Presldent

wll! ther. prncoed to the natlonal pal-
ace, where thev wlll recelve tho con-

gratuhitlons of dlplomats. government
ofllclala and prlvate delegatlons.

Wlll 1'Vol llclicf.
'Torreon. Mexico. Novomber 30..

OfTlcial celebratlon of tho Inauguration
of President Diaz and Vice-Presidcnt
Corral! wlll he held at the Munielpal
Palaco hero to-tnorrow. No further
disturbances are pxpected, but tho au¬

thorities aw exerolslng the groatest
vlgllance lo guard agalnst any sur-

prise Tne roads leading Into Torreon
are- guarded. Gornc/. Palaclo said that
ample ureparations had been made to
ston anv demonstratlon
W»th to-morrow safely passod. a

feel'ng of relief wlll he oxporlenced,
however. in thls vlclnlty, lnasmuch as

that dav marks the flnal date pf tho
perlod Vleslgnated by Madoro [n lils

proclamatlon for popular uprlslngs.

MISS LENEVE NOT FOUND
If Sho I« on Llnor Mnjrstlc Hor DI»-

giilMe I« Perf«ct.
New York. Novomber 30..If TCthel

Leneve, Dr. Crlppon's erstwhlle com-

panlon ls aboard the steamer.Majestlc,
whlch 'anchored off <iuarantlne for tho.
night, she had a better dlsguise than
when sho camo 'to Canada ln boys
clothes aboard Hio Montrose. Her
namo does not appear on the passen¬
ger list, and no one like hor. thb offi-
cors of the shlp said to-night, had
been recogninod. *

It was reported in cable dispatchos
from Dondon* that Miss Lonovo had
taken second-class pnssogo under tho
namo of "Mlss Allen," and would om-

bark at .Southampton, hut the prophecy
prov'ed wrong. Then there camo word
that another mysterlous second-class
passenger had boen taken on at Queens-
toWn, where few second-class passen¬
gers emhark. Sho does not seem to
bo Mlss Dencvo, however.

PAWNS HIS COFFIN
Korced to Slop 1>?" tlie High CoNt of

I.lvlng.
atlanta, Ga., November 30..Tho

high cost of llving to-day forced M.
\j Breman to pawn his corfln. Some
tlmo ago Breman bought a cofrin for
his own usb l.ecauso lio could "plck lt
up at a bargaln." To-day, howevor,
he neodod some money, and not having
anything olsc to "soak" ho had tho cof-
lln carted to a pawnshop. When ho
recelved his ticket and money Breman
announced that ho probably would re-
doem his pledge.

CONTRIBUTE $264,000
llnolng AnHoelnttonH Glve Monoy to Uc-

fent l.oglnlutlo".
Now York, Novombor 30..Eight rac¬

ing associatlon*;, seoktng to defeat thr
antl-bottlng bills at Alhany, contrl-
butod J281.000 to the .loc.key Club foi
logiil oxpoiises, according 16 M. Llnn
Bruce. counsel of tho loglslatlvft grafi
invosllgatlng conimtttoo. During tlu
sossion ot tho commlttee to-day Mr
Bruce rap ovoi.tho^ various contrlbu-
tlons, whlch havo boon admltted Ir
testimony, and used thom as a basli
for his statement.

Given' Vv Att l.o«t.
Poiisiicola.,.liTa., November 30..Tht

Itallun bark Penny, whlch Hallod l'ron
Pensticola June 2T wllli a cargo ot
lunihor .for Concoptlon, I'niguay, hat
boon glvon up as lost. Not a word hin
been recolvod from hor, and no vosso
has reported speaklng to her durtns
the 1S6 days she hua boen out.

SELF-CQE.
Admits He Does Not
Know if He Peached

North Pole.

MAKES PLEA OF
NEAR-INSANITY

In Startling Statement He Says
Discovery No Longcr Means
Anything to Him, but He
Would Regain Confidence

of his Fellow-
men.

Then and Now
"Thp fnriii under ns aeemed nl-

niosl «n>rrd. When Ihe pcdomrtor
reirlslered fourteeti nnd n hulf mllea
hc eamped nnd .cnlhily went to

¦leep, feellna thal nf wore iiirntnK
on ihe eartb'n nxl«. . . .

"At Insl m c hml rcnoiird tbe
borrfll centre. Tbe ilreaju ot na»
Hou« had been reallxed. rhe rnce
of centiirlrs wns niirs. Tlie flac
wn* plnned to ihr eoveted pole.
The jrnr wns Ipfis, the ilny Aprll
2a.".Dr. (ook, In veptemlicr, 1009.

"Dld I el »o the Xorth I'ole f
I'erhnpn I mmlc n mlntnke. \fter
mntiire (boufcht I t-nnfe** thnt I do
not know »'hetbrr I reached Ihe
pole or not."

"If nfler rendlne my story ;ioti
¦ ny, 'Cook I* nlqeere nnd honest:
bnlf-erazed by nionthn 01 isnlntlon
nnd 'hunicer, he helleved thnt he
reneiied Ihe pole) he Ih not n

fnker,' tlien I Muill lie fill«nrd.".
IJr. Cook, In \ovemher, 1010.

ISpecial to The Tlrri.es-DIspatch.
Now Vork. Novorriber 30..Dr. Frcd-

erlck A. Cook is not sure that he
reached the North Pole. ile has sald
so flatfootcdly, and adds that hla pre-
vlous positiv' statements on the "dis¬
covery" were the result of near-lnsari-
ity. and thal he wants to con'feaa and
be ratoetne- agalri by hi
countrymen. Tbe confession is
publlahed Bhortly ns uia "Own story"
ln llampton's Magazlne, whj'ch pub¬
llshed Peary's "Own Story.*.' Dr. Cook
bcglns:
"Dld I RCt tei ihe Vorih Polei" Per-

inijn I iiiiuie n mlntnke in tht_kIi»K .

dld. t'crhnu* I dld m>t inu_~ min-

tnlie. After mnriire tliini.ht. 1 enn-

fesn I do not kuoir abaolutely whether
I renched Ihe Pole or "ot. Thln ni_.
come ns nn nninrl_(j vtaieme-it. htit I
am wllllns lo slartlc the world if by
no dolntc I eiui get un opportnnlty to
prenent my enne. Hy 'iny case* I mean
not inj' rose nn n geoKruphlcnl iIIm-
coverer, liut my cune ns n man. Much
nn the nttalnnient of the .Vorlh Pole
once nieant to tne, the Hynipnthy nnd
conlldence "t my fcllow-nicii nienii

more.

"Fully, freely nnd frnnkly I sbull
tell everytbliiKt nnil lenve Ihe declnlon
with you. If, after rendlng my story,
f ou say Cook ls slnrerc riiid honest:
bnlf-erazed hy nionlhs of Isolntloia nnd
lnniK~r, hc helleved thnt bc renehed
the I'ole, he In not n fnker, then I Nhnll
hc sntislled."

Dr. Cook'* Story.
A synopsls of Dr. Cook'.-. story, as

glven out. ls In part as follows:
Dr. Cook tells hls llfe story and plc-

tures the ovcrpowering amlbltion for
exploratlon that beset lilm untll it
tlnally ciilmlnated ln hla effort to re.ach
the pole. He declares that at the time
he convlnced hlmself that be had'dis-
covered the pole he was hatf-mad. llo
spent two years ln hls iiuest, and dur¬
lng that tlme endured liunger and prl-
vation that, he says, would unbalanco
any mlnd. Ile declares t_at it would
he iinposstblo" for any man to domon-
strato beyond questlon that he had
been to tho Xorth .'olc. ile character-
Izes the reglon as a reglon of lnsan¬
lty, where one cannot bellevo tho evl-
dences gathore by one's own eyes. He
says that ho had always looked upon
the discovery of tho pole as an aehleyo-
mont for his own peraonar satisfaction,
for tho satisfaction of a cravlng and
desire that was .greator thnn any
other factor in hls II te. Whon ho
found how trcmendous a sensatlnn hia
s'tatement that he had attalnod the
pole caiisod. he. wa.s overcome wlth
bewllde-rment.

IVercr DlHgnlHed.
Ono of tho mosi romarkuhle. facts

brought out by hls story Is the one
that ln all tho tlme ho has been away,
wlth the shrei'dost newspajier men ln
tho world on hls trall overy day; with
newspapors officrlng au'ras that rangod
into tho thousnhds for the sllg'htes.t
deflnlte nows of hls Whercabouts. he
has ncver worn a dlsgulso and bas
nevor taken any unusual pre.cniitlons
to conce.al -hls ldentlly. Part of the
ttmo hls wife has been wlth him, and
part of the tlme hls chlldren. Tho
chlldren are now ln a coi.vcnt In
Frniieo nnd Cook and hls wlfe aro In
Furope. Most of tho tlme durlng hls
exile ho has been In London. Ho has
gone about among Arnorlcans thero
wlth the utmost freodom, and at tlmes
has reglstered undor hls own namo.
Vot dospito tho fact that thore prob¬ably ncver has boen a man whoso pho-

tograph has beeirprlntod so much and
ao often, thero havo beon only a tow
who have guossod his idontlty. And
oven those who did guess It were
tunu-4 away wlth oaso by tho rernarK
tho doctor used every titno any one
would say ho looked llko Dr. Cook:
"Why, yes; I have beon told that be¬
fore."

Wlth the opportnnlty for thought
that hls oxllo bus given him.ho says
he nevor oven had tlme to slonp moro
than lliren or four hours hotween hls
arrlyai at Oopenhagon and liis dlaap-
poarar.ee from New Vork.ho lins found
growlng strongor and strongor the de-
siro tO' roturn to hlB own counti'J', to
bo undorst'ood by hls own pooplo. llo
roall/e.d hottor than any one olso tho
cisteeni ln which he was hold.

lle SIiihiIn I ntniie.
"I .haveC.b.ir-ou."called the grcntest llar

ln tho, \wiirlfly t\\(\ most tiionuiiieiitni
1 rripo.suor-'ln blnfoi'V," lu^ says ln start-
ing lMs' Btory-,-Y' ,'i Yt boliove ihut ln a
vd'ry uiiiloslrft1>lo way l attntl uubiue,
tlul object of tiiicit siisiilclon and vitu-

(Contlnued <>u iaioventh Page.)

UUZIIieGIUlGES
BR1TISH FIGrIT

ElectionCampaign, Now
Under Way, One of

Surprises.
HOUSE OF LORDS

CEASES TO EXIST

Lord Roseberry Declares It Has
Surrendered Its Powers to the
Nation in a Death-Bcd Rc-

pentancc.Conservatives
Stunned by Balfour's

Tactics.

London, November 30..The prcsont
electlon campalgn ls ono of amazlng
changet. Lord Laiisdowne's uncx-

pectod prcsoittatlon of a.srhemo for

the reforrn c.f tho Houso of Lords has

bcon surpasscd ln suddenness hy Mr.

Balfour's throwlng over tarlff reform

,-is an Issue of the electlons. Lord
Roseborry, ln a r^pocch to-dny al Man-
chesteri said:
"The Hotfse of Lords has (ea^ed to

exlst; it has surrendesed its powers
to the natlon. Thls ls a fact of enor-

moua lmportnnco."
He adniittc-d that it was rleath-bed

repentanee, but ho conionded that
death-bed repentanee, if slnccre, was

vali.I and valuable.
Mr. Balfour's adoption of the ref-

crondum is generally attrlhutcd to

prossure from an inllucmtlal sectlon
of lnionl3t free traders, led hy Lord
Cromor, although lt ls nrrlalmcd hy
the buljc ot the Unlonlst party. once

thelr surprlsc was over, as a mastcr
strokc of skilful olectloneerlng. The
opportltlon Icador s change e.f tactics
took the oldcr Conscr-vatives com-

pletely uback. and caused constorna-
tlon anioni- the ardent protocionlsts.
The Liberals characterlzed hts atti-

tiide as adrolt sllppcrinoss and oppor-
tunlsm. The Liberal leaders, who
were surprlsed equally as much as

the Conservatives. have not yet had
time io adjust themselves to the
ehanged condl tion*

Wcnimn rot" Wealthy.
David i.' G. u/ge. Chancellor of

th,e ipeakihg al Llund-
rindi-'i \\--!i- to-nlght, r'elte'rated that

sost 1 ¦< 'cre.ndum would ho

...ii ;'p't a nitft'e ij.fectivc weapon
iu th: hnnds <.." jhe wcalthy classes.
'!'!]. [Ibti-.i!. would havo none of lt.

Aiigustlm Bir.-M.. cjijei secretary
for peland. speaking ai Brlstol, said
thnt Mr. Balfour's projosal of tho ref-
orondum was doluslve. dangerous and
nnworkablo. and ca'cilatod to destory
free represcntativo government.
The home Becretaryj Mr. Churchlll.

addressed two meetlngs at Shelheld to.
night. llt said that no day passed
without Spme Tory Icador ovorthrow-
Ing some anclerrt princlple of tho "Pory
party. Nothing was more astonishlng
ln thls wonderful electlon than the
panic whlch had ovortaken that once
proud nnd powcrful party.

Mr. Churchlll was again sublccted to
.suffragtst disturbances; severai tuiruly
persons heing ejocted from the hall.
The flood of electlon oratory ls un-
ahatod, *l.nt it conslsts mainly of a

repetltlon of well-worn *irguments.
Tho Ulster movement is growlng

apace throughout tho provlnce. The
Ulster men have taken a strong stand
agalnst homo rule and the offers of
subscrlptions to a fund whlch is to be
devoteri to tho purpose, of organlzlng a

egiment and purchasing arms have
risen from $50,000 to Jl20.ono*tn th<
past two days.

CITY 0F TAMPA SUED
l.nlipir Assembly Wontn Dnmncca for

< losing ol Temple.
Tampa, Fla., November 30..Suit wa?

fllcd against the clty of Tampa thls
afternoon by trustees of tho Central
Triides and Labor Assembly for $20,00(1
damages. It ls alleged that tho as-

sombly has suffered damages to thls
extent by the closhig.of the Labor Tcm-
p'lo for a period of three weoks during
tlie elgatmnkers' strlko to prevent
gathering?, and hy damngo done tc
furnlture and the loss of y,a!unbu>
papqrs.
The lemplr- was closod somo weoks

ago by order of Mayor MoKay to pre-r
vent gatherlngs at whlch vlolont
speeohes were made, and at whlch, It
is alleged, irresponsiblo speakers in-
'cited tho strlkors.

Governor Gllchrlst arrlvcd hero to-
day tn make a porsonal lnvestigattor
of charges vha'do by Samuel Gqmpcrf
that tho strlkors aro not being nc-

corded protectlon hjfro.
PLAYS HIGH CARD

Ilefeunr Score* Honvlly ln Scnntorlu
Ilrlhcry Trhil.

Ynznn Citv. IMIks., Novomhor 30..Th(
defense ln the trial of L. C. Dulaney
oharged with brlhlng a member of the
MvkslsslppI Senate to supporl jjnitot
States Senator Leroy Porcy during tht
recent sountorlal contest, played onc

of Its best cards to-day. It came wltl
the Identillcatlon of banknotes p.ur-
nortlng to bo tho acttial money Stnti
Senator Theodoro Bllbo aUegod wai
naid him hy Dulaney. According t(
wltnesses, soveral of tho notcs wort
issued subseriuont to tho date Sehtttoi
Bllbo assorta tho last lnstulment oi

brlbe money was patd.

LEAPsTFfRONT OF TRAIN
ThoinRH l,nv»»oii'» CoiifldentlHl Score-

<nry Coiiimits Sulelde.
Boston Mass.,-Novomber 30..John P

Donahoe,' of Lynn, for twolvo years i

conndcntlal clork ln tho employ o

Thomas Ifc Lawson, the flnancipr, rom
niltled sulelde to-day by jumptng It
front of an olectric traln of the Hostoi
l'-,lcvatod Street Rallway ln tho Wash
Ington Btreel tunnel. Tho cnuso of tlu
aot ls unknown.

N0 ir^VE^rTHAiS~CUT
llllierl Merlda l.lvod .Vlncty Ycnr

Wllliout ViHil to llarbe'r,
Nashvillo. Itul., Novenihcr 30..Wlbnr

Merldn, who lived his nlnoty year
wlthout over having hoeri'¦:'¦ shaved o

having liln halr Ctlt, is doad at IU
homo near here of typhold fever. ll
wns one of tho oldcst se.t llcrs of -l.lrow:
oounty, iu |i1m lllth' lr'H' i'011"" i'1'''

iniiiilicr of raltlosnakcs' tiklns, to th
weaiing of whlch as beltH.ho utti'lbute
his long life.

Figures in the British Crisis

A rnrmlilalile fnrtor ln the pollttenl uplicavnl In I'liglnnd ln nnlfonr, the
lendcT of the oppofiltlou to Ihe govcrn m.-iit. Should Ihe t'onscrvntlvex wln
he wlll ngaln become Prcmler, aurccedlng Anqultb. Rosebery eonrtiicfH tht
flglit for the I'nlonlst*, nnd l.orrt l.nns ilnnnt U the lender In the nnper hiuin

Delensc Intimates That Mrs.
Glovcr May Ilavc-..Killed

Ticr Husband.

TESTIMONY IS ADMITTED

Nbttiing But Circumstantial Evi-
dence Against Accused

Girl Remains.

Cambridge. Mass., Novomber 30..
Two declsions ln favor of the dofense
ln the trial of Ilattic Le Blanc. charged
wlth the murder of Clnronco F. Glovcr,
nnd the necusntlon by the dofendant's
counsel that Mrs. Lillian M. Glovcr,
the widow, had the motive, Inclination
and opportunity to shoot hor husband,
woro tlie develop'ments in the case to-
day.

Dlstrlct Attorney Higglns fought
hard to get before the jury Glovor's
dylng declaratlon that Hattle Lc Blanc
had shot him. .ludgc Bond overruled
him, however, saying, aftor hearing a
dozen wltnesses yesterday and two to-
day. that the evldence did not show that
Glover know his ond was near. Tho
district attorney told tho court tho
"dylng declaratlon" was ono of the
essentlai props of tho goverrimeht's
case and that only elrcumstnntlnl evl-
donco romalnod.
Tho prosecutlon had not gone far In

Its ovldenco when it found that the do¬
fense, on eross-exnmlntition of a wlt¬
ness, was seoklhg to tiirii the attack
to Mrs. Glovcr. Tho dlstrlct attorney
protostod strongly, but Molvln M.
Johnson, the leading counsel, for tho
defonae, declared that ho proposod to
show Mrs. Glovcr "had tho motive, tho
Inclination, tho montal and physlcial
capaclty and the opportunity to murder
hor husband." «

"I cxpect to provo thls," said Mr.
Johnson, "hy tho acts and declarations
of this woman before ahd after Her
hushand's murder. I deslre to show
that she was a vamplre, nnd 1 use the
Word advlsedly."
Judge Bond declded to ropoat his

mothod of wclghlng the evldence be¬
fore ttllowing lt to be submlttetl to
tho jury. This ovldenco was given h.V
Dr. N.'W. Cousens, who owns tho prl¬
vate hospital to whlch Glover sta'g-
gored after ho was shot. Dr. Cousons
told of calllng Mrs. Glovor by tele-
phono and oC her ooming to tho hos¬
pital; of her rofusal to sco hor hus¬
band aud of hor golng away wlth tho
requost that sho be notlllod1 in case
of Glovor's death. Later thore camo

an Inqulry by ttlephdne ns to Glovor's
condltlon and whether ho had lmpll¬
cated his wifo ln tho shootlng.
Judge Bond thon docldod thal tho

Jury mlght hear tho evldence agalnst
Mrs. Glovcr. anvl the twelve men lllod
ln.

Dr. Cousons ropeated hln testimony
under croHs-cxamlnatlnn liy Mr. John¬
son. Tho proaoeutloti thon called Mrs.
Glover. She told of hor dlscovery ot
tho alleged rolatlons batweon lior hus-
liialld and tho defendant. Rlie oxplnlnod
lior failure to see lior husivind ..i tho
hospital hy saving sho was fuint and
was told that ho was ahout to ho opof-
ated upon. Allhonglv, bfllcora searohnd
hor houso twlce and she searched it
onco, it was not unttl thrpo days after
tho alleged tuurder tliat llaltie Lo
Blanc waa found hlcllng under a bbd
In ono of the rooms. How she camo

thero tho wltness did not know. Sho
Identlfled jewelry found near tho l.-tun-
dry' as belonglng tp Hattle. Lq Blany,
as woll as n luuidkerchlef found in llto
la.iu'dry. She said her husband had a

nutiibor nf nreurma ." t|u' house and
usuaiiv carried n reyolver, She Uleu-
lllled the weupon whlch Ihe prosooutlon
claltiiH.wns iisipiI. She said sho had
owned Uie Inuudry loi- ililrteen years

und hoimlii ii wlth lior own. tiionoy.
Her dlrcct euiiiilniitlnn had tiot boen
concluded whon court adjourned,

NOWORDYETfM
JEANNETTEBROWN
Police Still Unabje to' Locate

LVtissihg Woman, Dead
or Alivc.

BODY NOT IN RESERVOIR

Mother and Brother Come From
New York and Urge More

Vigorous Scarch.

With the Pollce Department wlthout
any deftnltc information. and wltt
frlonds of the famlly still adv.anclng
numcrous thoorlos, tlie mystery sur-

rouiidIn_ the dlsappenrance of Mrs
Jeannette Brown, who left hor home
Monday mornlng. becomes more In-
volved as the days go by. As it flrst
appeared, the case was stmply one

of suicide or dlaappearance. Now oth¬
er rumors are bolng circulatod.

Dotly M>t ln Reservoir.
lt is practlcally certaln that Mrs.

Brown dld not rninmlt suleldn in tho
reservoir. and that she dld not return
to her home in New Vork. Thls Is
now further strengthened by the ar-
rlval of her mother nnd her brother, ol
Iil Easex Streot, Xew York Clty. whr
reached the clty at 7:20 o'clock last
night. Thoy had been Informed o:
tho dlsappenrnnco ot Mrs. Brown bj
a telegram from tho ltlchmond po¬
llce, by The Tlmes-lll.spateh and by r
telegram from tho Browns on Tues
day night. Both mothor and brothoi
vlsited the Flrst Pollce Station Ias1
night to nsk if tlio pollce wore proso
ctitlng a searcli for the missing wo
man. Mrs. Wolf, mothor of Mrs. .Tean
notle Brown, an aged woman, heavet
a disconsolate slgh when she learnei
that all searcli hud been unavaillng.

It was also stated last night b;
members of the Brown famlly tha
they would request the Governor li
oi'l'er (i reward for the linding of Mrs>
Browh's body. They will also organl/.>
n party to searcli all Ihe terrltory sur
roundlng the reservoir and Willlan
Bryd Park. i.ast hlght they had no
heard anj'thlng, hrid received no -Jm
formailon, they stated, al all.

Mentlon \ew Yo_|c l.nw.ver,
It hns also been stated that o'ne o

Mrs. Brown's former nrdutvi adnilrer
was a New Vork liiwyer, whorn she me
again nn her iveent vla.ll lo her parent:
in New Vork. Before she was tnar
rlod, lt u'as stated. sho had heen ii
far more ¦entnforuibio c'rcunistnnce
than sho had oxjatoll under slnce he
marrlage to Brown. When sho oani'
to RU'hmond she h.i.l plority of eloth'e
of Ihe latest stylo and of the bes
malertal. It ls also sald that sho dl,
not lllce .Sevenl.eeiilli Streot; that wliei
she lirst ciime here she hatcd to gi
down on that thoroughfare,

llarry Brown had always Itislst.-i
Uiat tholr rharrJeil llfe had been h'ap
Pi'. bui ho admltted-thal sho cjchlbltei
a marlcod change stnre her return froii
New York two wqeks iigol nnd lt
also stated that they tjuarroled Satur'
day .'night,

Rtunors are now -as thtok as ih
people who gather dally nnd iilghtl.'
at tho Brown home- At night lho mai
who ,'la'mn to hnvn once been a news
paper man ln New Vork stands 01
guard, and Inlorvlews r<-nl ne.wspape
men who come for Information.

lie re.fu.scd lttst night to nllow a re

porler for The Tlincs-Dlspatoli ln so
Mr, Brown, ivnd lie dld all Ihe tnlliltiu
.whloh wus tiKilnly of a nogatlvo na
ture and not riilighteniug. llo siii
that lt would be well f,n- The Tiuie<
Dlapatch to make a seurch on its ow
account. istead of I'omlng to the i;ihh
homo for information.

Senrcji lu Petvrshurg.
The Times-Dispatch has iustliuli

sonrch of Its own accord, Yestet'du
thero cuma news of a cluo tn Poters
burg which nilght lend to tho tliulin
ot ihe woman in tluu clty. a*nd a it

(Contlnued ou Flcveiith Page.)
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Sale of Chamber's Site
Will Keep C. & 0.
Officesin Richmond.

PLANS AWAIT
ACi ION TO-DAY,

Syndicate Prepared to Buy Prop¬
erty and Ercct New Structure
for Chamber, C. & O., R., F.
& P. and Bank.Business
People Indorse Move

-, - and Urg-e Sale.

i-

tlnC

If n proposltton to be made tHW
ternobn td stockholders and mem
of tha Chambor 6t Commerce ¦¦¦

ci pterl, a sk:- icraper Office liull
wlll shortly bo brce'ted at the
west corner of Ntnlh itj'd
streets. a« the permanent ho
Chosapeake and ohlo R 11
pany. tho Rlrhmond, i-'rod. rli
and Potomac Ballroad Company.
Chamber of Commerce ami l.hi
Natlonal Bank. The strttct it
not loss than iifteon antl
than twenty storlea high;
be known as the First Natii -.

Buildlng.
Jolnt i>\i n-r'-li le.

Under the plan proposcd, tho b
Ing will ho ownod Jolntly b; tho
rallroad companles and the bank.
sldos ample offlces for the Ch'ambi
Commerce, lt ls prohabie thal
will be some pxcra spaco for
From prollmlnary plans it lt beil
.that the Chosapeake and Ohlo
noed ten or twelve floofs
orrhnged for'its co'nvcnlonce.
at-scrted that had the '. nk
Interested It would probably ti'pt
gone Into the entcrprlse,rather to rebuild on Its old
Intcrests closely tdei tl
commorclal progress of Rti ot
reicllzed that it will le> of
vautttge to tho clty to ha>
u modern flroproof office bujloccuplect by the Gh peaki
Railway un.dcr a ter.-yeat
under jolnt ownevship, or both,
only. to ace<)mmodate tiio preaoni '.

but to ptovide for futurc gro tl
Set RcillOVHl it i: .',!<.)- at Itoit.

it [a bclleved that siich gr.bwt,h la
certain to follow fhc developineni ..*
the systom now -n progress, ahd (tn-1
der the plan of Jolnt owhershlp. t
tho Chambor consonts tq the .sale bf!
Its slto, annual runtors of the re*
moval of tho Clicsr.peake and Ohlo
offlces to Clnclr.natl or somo other
point wlll be set at rest. At present
«lic qttartors aro In rented buildlng,
nnd are much oyorcroiydbd, havii -

spread Into severai aurr.bundlng ei
lishmehts.
Secretary R. A. Dunlop has ts'sued a

formal call for a general meeting bf
the actlve resldent members, offlcers
and dlrectors of the Chambor, to ho
held In Its assembly hall thlg
noon at t o'clock. to conslder tho
advisablllty of ablling the presentbuildlng. and the ground upon which.
It ls located, ns reepmmended al a.
general moetlng of the aotlye resldentmemberS, offlcers und dlrectors held ..n'
May 5 last. a simllar call has-.bcorttssued for a moetlng of tho sloekhbl I-
ors of the Chambor for ,". o'clock lnthe same placo, to take action bn tha
-satno mntter.

Ideal l.oentlnn.
WJth the erectlon of n'owor and

more modern office buildings lt l
come to bo reallaed that the Chaint.
of Commerce structure", once tho lurg¬est and handaomest in Richmond wa i
out of date; that many of Ita pfffiaro dark and wlthout modern coiivoni-
onces and applJances, the Chambor,having lost iiiany lonaius to its pn>.grcssiyc riclghbor, th,- M'utual .\--ui-
ohce Soclety Buildlng. Tho corner «
regarded as probably the mosi valu-.able ln the clty. and fpi month ..-.
the plans have been in tho I'h
the erectlon of a modern lir proofistructure. At Hrst it «-as sngg. kwthat, though orected bv a ..¦;... u ,,;,..
pany. i( .should tetiiin the n im ;; ,.fChamlicr of Comniereo BuiMiip;'.

I'riMlde Home for Ritilroads.
Members of the Chambor an.! ';«.:-

grcaslve business n\en genorally have
for a long time rctillxud tiio great ihi-
portanco to llfchinoiid n.,t- ,,..
actually holdlng (be >'!,<.>.¦.,.., ,. k'B ¦¦ n<lOhlo general ntlh-es Iu re, bUl alrav bf
scttlng at rest the fonstahtb roctir^
t'lng runiors of rouioval anrecv'd m-..',7i .'
east hy Clnclnnatl and titiicr m u>:t .¦..>-,
cltloa along its lino, A half do ¦¦ i
sltes bave been supgb'f >¦!, .....1 ,,1 myplans have l.reii drawn b> pViil'lV.isooktng to Interest th,- Chosapoak.
iiliio iu a luiig-torni U-ase of H \'
and well yrranged qutiltor: Questtor ;
alTectlug tho VVor.torn o\ ¦....'¦:,.,.¦<" ..i1
the road. tho uphullAlng ot th svs,
loin, iiiipI the rolatloriK to (ti? s\uto
Corriotation Coinuilssbin ba'd tlrsi >
lie s.'ltled, and plnn afi,-,-', ..p,,,, u\^
come to nuught, Moauwhilo Hi,,'i;t,-ti-
tnnnd, l,'rotlerlckHl>urg and Potonvio
Rallroad, tho busy <i mhlo ln i: lli,,}
from Kiehmond tp. Washln rtc-ni .',.' .'
licoting tho .'..¦pirth nnd tiio nith, h -.

outgrown Ua ¦iuuriora ln B< id Ktn
Statlon. rciillpg overllqw roi .:¦:..
Mayo Buildlng al Sevvhth M...:,
Streotrf,

Rocently piu acctdoiit imMm-.i i.,. ,.v ^

cavatlotis next door. dai,, ...,...| |;. |;,..,,^
of Ihe I'lrtpt Natlonal Batilt, ..r... \>t thb
oliie.st riti.l It-p.tigOet li), in.¦:.!¦
Itons in Ihe e'ltiiv South, Ui- ,.. |.w:.-
.servla;; |p. rall alteiitloli ol t!..- I- ..'^
|p, !t.. noed l'ii' more ample ;:¦?<<¦ !,: j
;ri r.piig. ¦! t'.ii liltl.s.

( linuilitr \\ iiil.= t» Sell,
Ut

I tho propoiitt'on whlch Wll
-1 e.i to tho Chahihcr of (

day. Tho p.u-tioj at mtit'i
and the two iiiiii-pi.'.i <e,i

Ing and lls
tti-,11 u .tiiai-K
unconflrmoiji
Pl-lee Will I'O

has declared
a fair prlce.


